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A Bylaw to aid and must the 
Huron and Quebec railway, by 
granting thereto the rum of one 
hundred thousand dollars by way 
of bonus, awl to issue debentures 
for the said turn audio authorize 
the levying of a special rale for 
the payment <f each debentures, 
awl the interest thereon.

A no witKHWta it wii.l aenumc thk
IT sot; of eleven thousand dollars to be raised 
«easily by speciel rate far the payment ef s»M de-

..88 g 2 a g \
The total amount an the assessment roll 
on which taxes will be levied is 
gl,030,983, as against $988,190 in 1873. 
The population of St. George's ward ha* 
decreased, while in all the other wards 
it has increased. The whole increase in 
population for the year is 120, though 
it U to be obseryed that the enUmera 
(ion was made a month earlier this year 
than last, so that the increase is proha 
bly underestimated. The number of 
persons over 21 years of age is 1890. Ii 
is a curious /act as shown by the roll 
that there are only four dojs of the 
female persuasion in town. Perhaps this 
is to bo accounted f.*r by the fact that 
tha taxtor auoh is $2 while ", it Is only

Huron, In Uw Province - f Ontario, and Dominion
ef Canada, have renolved to aid nnd aeelet the 
Huron and Quebec Railway, by granting the earn of 
one It usd red thousand dollar» ($100,0*0) in the 
manner hereinafter mentioned.-
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will require an

of tbe Coiporatlon of the l. wn of Underlet nl It 
la hereby enacted a* fol'ews ;

That ft ebell be Uwfnl for the said Mnnlelpel 
Connctt of the Corporation of the Town of «.od 
«rich, to aid the Huron and Que bec Railway hy 
giving by way of bones the sum o'$100,000.

And for the purpose aforesaid it shall be lawful 
tor the Mayor of tu* said Munlet| titty of the Town 
of Golsrich eut he 1» hereby required to cause an/ 

toembyr of debentures of the said Muntoipaliiy to 
be made and issue* to tha amount of $1*0,**$ In 
anras of not lea» than one hundred dollars eeeh, 
which said del*)i tore» ebell be signed b) the «aid 
Mayor and countersigned by the Treasurer of the 
mid Municipality and sealed with the corporate 
seal thereof.

That the said debentures shall be made parable 
In Twenty years at farthest from the day herein-
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tame the neet morales (Wedeeedey
let.)

The f.iOewieg 1e e rammer/ of the 
chetigee ia Ihe tuiff,- 

Clgere per petted—70o; (eraser defy,
die. »

Tobeeeo eed Sauf-1*1 per omit. “* 
eeliwrei, ead Me. per tk. Formerly, U|
eed Mi.

Ones or .lefea Tee-Oe. per lb: 
Reek Tee, 4e. Fermer]/ bee, eseept 
wh-o Imported from the Celled Stetee 

whisk the required expewditora eheold OeSbe Oral per lb., Se.; groend or 
be. He potato* eat hew routed, So. Formerly boo, «sept when 

Imported from the railed States.
tare felly eg to the re reuse, ead that 
when the letter me rarieble 
sting while the furrier wee lord, eseept 
ia ee for ee it wee Id be aeeeeeery he ia- 
eteeee it year by year to keep pace with 
Ike grewieg wants of Ibe country.

The late Fiaaaoe Mieteter, Mr, Tilley, 
net! meted the Iaeoem 1er 1073-4 at Ml, 
740,0001 while bio epproprietione

Oa Wednesday leal Mr. Bewail, M.P.
1er Birth Heal lag* brought ap as a 
gwo*rioa of pririlege the right of Biel to 
aUie I’m Heeee. He recounted tbejhMdwl d„.„ 
wriewa steps tekea by the eetboriUee of / .„d

eati mated deAdt W|64fl 717 But the 
•xpensss were far grwntsr tha 
ed. The sddiliuoal items, not ioeluiled 
*t that time are—for Prit os Edward 
Island, $400,000; expenditure resulting 
from the carrying out of an let toprs 
•erve peae* m the North Wset,1200,040; 
expenses of Publie Work* in exeeue of 
wtimatdq $400,040, eurvey* of dominion 
lands $140,000; exeeee of Poet OAe* 
expenses, $17$,000; miaeellanuou* item*, 
$164,000; in all,$1,431,000 Mr. TUley'a 
eetimated expenditure, Iherufniu,should 
have been ^14,017,740—er about $1,. 
337,700 of e defloit. This, of course, 
dose not include $200,000 for the last 
general election, for which the present 
Ministry are alone responsible. Against 
the deficit are to be placed some small 
receipts from Prinos Edward Island,and 
increased revenue from the Post Oflloe 
Department. Take it altogether, 
deficiency of some $3,000,000 with

Sugars—In addition to the atTvalor*
dnty uf 26 per oent nuw i*^>oasd, It’
nod Ifto per lb., aeeording a quabtj. 
On Sugars under Ne, IS, Dutch staad- 
ard, there is no change.

liquors—Brandy, Geneva, aleohel, 
rum, gin, whiskey and unenuraeraUa 
articloe of like kind, $1 per gallon. 
Former duty, 80s. Cordial*, old T«”

amounted to $23,684.704—showing an- Gin, and sweetened liquor*, 41.60 per
gallon. Former duty $[.20

Cologne water and other perfumed 
apiriis, in bottles, 30 of such n-t con
taining more than one gallon, So i’*r 
bottle.

ünonemerateâ spirits and strong 
wafers mixed with other ingredients, 
and although thersUy earning under the 
denomination of proprietary medicinpe, 
tinotui ea, seeeneea, Ae ,X $1.6 > P°r 
gallon. Former duty, $1.30.

Fruit* preserved in epirits, $1.60 per 
gallon. Fomér duty, $1.30.

Wines of all klrnfs, including ginger, 
orange, raspberry, A*., 40*. per gallon 
when under 23 degrees of proof, im- 
period in wood. Former duty 10o and 
26 per cent. On all other wines, except 
sparkling, GOe. per gallon, when im
ported in wood; Imported in bottle, 
$1.60 per dozen quart bottles. Spark
ing win os, $2 per dozen.

The following goods, formerly free, 4#
fluctuating revenue and ae iocroaairg I fa, eubjeot to a duty of 14 per cent
expenditure, very unenviable I Locomotive engine azlm,

to the present I cranks, hoop iron or eteel for tiro» ef 
without any / wheels, (heat and welded), crank axlee,

oi Lake Berdn tide aej From on. ol th.m w. ^ Ülwk

Iran IhM Ibe ImpraUl Oehwwmrat ra- bewbwe mktM«ra»«*
rarasM n ««Oy (» ». ^-m« IY
ehUnSBlne.nmnt tOmurduef*^ * # b **PH
Frin wb.t b«««. «t » O»**" * / '“‘j: Colomb.— *t th.
J<**‘» P'wM"> — Ôluri" Vratrinsry Collmt»

. Jrîîtk» WlowtB» from tbllMe-gieeeay wrlttow | 
tkoRfh IkMWbMd

Mwitob.lobri.ghiml«tri»lftudraiuwwt|ra,mtt0# proepwlir» enjnywm, nl», / |.l.tun rwd», glnfl. »»d 
«bât b. w«. fâgitira from /ratio. Be-1 , . k Mmphu whLrh will n) /pl»o* raid ooo«raioo rod. ; »~hin.ry
»» « » ■ l .»-*». -k----»k------- «--- i * ‘ « III .. . _«___I— .lil»k iw Hill.■idee, he had neglected te obey She order 

of the How to appeor in hie plaee. 
theyafem morad,seconded by Dr.Sehults 
that Biol be expelled.

Mr. Holton emrod in am sod ment, sec- 
eonded by Mr. Oameron (Ontario) “That 
ixasmoeh ae the crime charged against 
Mr. Riel wea committed during the civil 
e immolions ia the North-West, and a 
Committee of the Ileus* has been ap
pointed to enquire into the cause of 
those commotions. It is expedient to e"" 
pwtpon. furth.r Mnaidrastlon ’
Cummitiae has report od."

Mr. Mmu-a-u ihOTftdg In -admcnt 
to the amendment, aeoondod by Mr. i 
Baby, that all after tha wards “that"
In the amendment be struck oat.aud | 
tha following substi»nted : “First, that 
the interests of the Dominion of Canada 
iwqefoe that there should be tranquility 

■ and contentment in the various Pro
vinces which compose this Confederation. 
Bcoeodly, that in consequent»* of the dia- 
tarhanoea that ooourred in the Province 
of Manitoba before its reception Into the 
Dominion, nnd the acts of violence then 
committed, there exists in that Province 
n sense of uneasiness and disquiet which 
would give place to a! general feeling of 
peso* and- satisfaction if Her Moat 
Gracious Majesty would exermae her 
royal preragattre, and grant a full and 
complete pardon and amnesty for all 
note, Crimea, and offences which hay# 
bean committed in the Province of 
Manitoba during the said disturbances. 
Thirdly, that an humble Ü^drees be prv- 
seotrd to Her Mejeety, spraying Her 

"Majesty to exeedao her royal preroga
tive by granting such pardon and am
nesty."

The debate on these motions, which 
wae characterised as might be expected, 
by ooneiderable bittern***, continued 
throughout Wednewlay's sitting and 
was rwenaiel on Thursday. About 9 
o'clock the vote was readied, there Ih»- 
ing intense excitement in the House 
and galleries. Mr. Moueseau s amend
ment in favour of an amnesty was first 
put and lost. Yeas 27, Nays 164. The 
yeas, with t^e exception of Messrs. 
Cunningham and IM'osmo*, were ail 
Lower Canadinna. Mr. Holton’s amend
ment for delaj^waa next put and lost, 
Yeas 74, Nays 117. Mr. Howell's mo
tion for expulsion was then put and 
carried on the following vote,—

Teas -Messrs. Applebv, Archibald, 
Bain, Barron, Bertram, Bigger, Black 
burn, Blain, Blake, Borden, Bowell, 
Bowman. Brooks, Broute, Brown.Buell, 
Burke, Burpee (St. JohnX Burpee (Suu- 
bury). Cameron (Cardwell). Cameron 
(Huron)» Carmichael,Cartwright, Casey, 
Charlton, Chinholm, C>oukburn, C-«»fiin, 
Colby, Cunningham (New Westminster), 
Corner, Davies, Dawson, DeVebvr, 
Dewduey, Domville, Donohue, Dymoiid, 
Farrow, Fergusbu, Ferri», Fleming, 
Fkaher, Forbea, Galbraith, Gibson,

* Gillies, Gordon, Goutlge, 11 agar, Hag 
gart, Hall, Harvev, Higginbotham, Hor 
ton, Irving, Jones (HalifaxX Jones 
(Leeds), Kerr. Killam, Kirk, Ktrkpat 
rick, Laird, Landerkin. Little. Maodun- 
•dd (Cornwall), Macdonald (Glengarry ), 
Macdonald (Kingatim), MacKey (Cap# 
BretonX Meckenaie (Lambson), Macken 
sis (Montreal). MeCallum, McDt.ugall 
(RenfrewX McOregoi, McKay (C.tlcbwe 
tee\ MeLeenan, McLeod, McMuade, 
Metcalf, Mills, Mitchell, Moffat, Mon 
teith. Moss, Morris. Oakes, Oliver, Or
ton, Palmer, Paterson, F et tee, Pickard, 
numb, Ray, Rochester, R*«coe, H<«* 
(Durham), Roes (Middlesex), Uœe 
(Prinoe Edward), Ross (Victoria), Hy- 
fd, Scatcherd, Schultz, Scrivcr, Khib 
ley, Smith (Westmoreland). Snider, 
8levbenat.il, Burton, Stuart, ’lliommon 
(Haldimane), Trow, Tapper. Wulkcr, 
Wallace. White (Heating»), White (lien 
free), Willson, Wood, Wright (Pontiic) 
Young.-Total, 124.

Naye.—Meeenu Anglin, Baby, Ber
the, Bechard, Bernier, Bourasas, Boyer, 
Cameron fOntario), Caron, Caagrain, 
Cauchon. Cheval, Ci mon, Cœtigan, 
Cunning nam (Manjug-tto), DeCusuvis,

. Delorme, Deejardine, De St. tieorgç< 
Darien, Dugas, Fiset. Flrnn, Fmirnier, 
Frechette, Gamlet, Geoffritm, Gill, Gill 
Steur, Howard, Holton, Huntington,

■ Haiteau, Jette, Jodoin, Laflamme, La- 
Ms, Lanelcti, Lanthier, Laurier, Mac- 
Deenall (Inveruesa), Matson, McDonald 
(Gape Breton), McDougall (Three Kir 
era), McIntyre, Melsaac, Mont plaisir, 
Mousseau, O’Donohue, Ouimet, Paquet, 
Perry, Pinaonneau’.t, Pouliot, Power, 
Poser, Prévost, Richard, Bobillard, 
Robitaille, Rouleau, Ryan, St. Jvan, 
Taschereau, Thibaudeau, Tremblay, 
Tee.-Total, 68.

, qeire about $200.000,004.
* The Income for the ensuing yo*r is 

thus w.timated by Mr. Cartwright :~ 
Customs, $13,000,000 ; Excise, $6,000,- 
000 ; Post-offloe, $1,100,000 ; Public 
W'orks, $1,000,009; Stamps, $200,000, 
Interest on investments, $500,000; and 
Misoellaneous, $tK)0,000 — making $ 
total uf $22,000,000. As the published 
estimates show, the expenditure will he 
$24,600,400, Many of the items of this 

till thst 1 expondfture are the result ef
transaction* opposed by the members of

1 tho present Ministry when in Oppoei-
1 Hon;hot their répudiation uox btieomea,
I of course, impossible. The appropria

tions for the various department*, for 
(he payment of subsidies and tor the 
o^mpletiou of the different public works, 
though baaed on the atrictent economy 
—wherever any alteratiou is possible- 
will Bros leave a deficit of $2,000,000. 
To meet this a readjustment of the 
tariff is proposed, by which an iacre»»e 
to the revenue of $3,090,000 is antici
pated. This increase ie estimated as fol
lows.—$100,000 on Otgare; $450.600 on 
tea and coffee; $300,000 on spirits; 
$100,000 on machinery; $200,000 on 
metals and shipbuilding materials; $400, 
000 on silks, velvets, laces, etc. ; $600.- 
000 from the increase in general duties 
from 16 per e$nt, to 16Î per cent. ; $100,- 
400 on miscellaneous articles; $100,000 
on iron; $760,000 arising from the in 
creased excise on tt baeco sml sp'rit* 
manufactured iu the country. The 
resolutions providing for this increase 
were passed by th* House and came 
into force immediately,

It ia neyer a pleasant thing to have 
to increase taxation, but there was n<> 
help for th<f Government but to do it, in 
order to meet tho obligations incurred 
by their predecessor». The. chief nccce- 
earioe of life affected are tea nnd ooffve, 
aud thoso to such n >mall extent as not 
to be appreciably felt. These duties 
were abolished some time ago when tho 
American Government took a similar 
stop, but having born re-imposed by the 
Waftbuigton Government, it was gone 
rally understood that our Government 
would Jo likewise. The duty is how
ever lighter than;it was before, ui^f?r 
the Tory (admiuietratiou.. Then, there 
was a apocific duty on green and Jatwn 
teas of 7 cents j>er lb., and on black of 
31 cents per lb., with 15 per cent «id 
*alorrm additional; now it ie 6 coûta per 
lb. for green, and 4 cents fur Vlaek, w ithout 
the additional 15 per cent. Gotfoe is 
cent per 11» leas than formerly—being 
only 2 cents per lb. on green, and 
cents on roasted -by no insane an ez 
cesaivo taxation Tho tux on sugar has 
been re-adjusted, so as to throw the 
burden more hoavily upon the higher 
classes of an gara, while lightning it 
upon llioae conaumEd by tlie poor. No 
increase of revenue is cxiwctwl fr< 
this ec-urce. The greatest increase ia 
laid on luxuries such as spirits and tobac
co. Bilks, laces, velvets, Ac., will also 
bare to pay higher customs duties than 
befm a. Tho duties could not himXbtmn 
ro-adjlisted more equitably, and Mr. 
Cartwright has shown his ability and 
statesmanship by the policy which he 
has Adopted.

In marked contrast to the delicti 
which the Reform Government have re
ceived as a legacy aftetr twenty years of 
Tory rule, is the state in which the Tory 
Government just succeeded to power in 
England, find the finances of. that 
country after about five years uf Reform 
Government. The total I venue for tin 
current financial ye*iv~"cnding March 
31st, 1875, is tatiin*ted at £77,9!»5,0*>, 
and the total expenditure at £72,603,- 
006, leaving a surplus of £5,402,1)00. 
These estimates r.re virtually Baked on

for mills and factories which is not 
manufactured in the Dominion 

The following goods, formerly free, to 
be subject to a duty of 6 per cent : — 
Ship materials, such as binnacles, lamps, 
bunting, iron chains, com pass*», pumps, i 
cables and cordage, sail cloth or canyssa, 
galvanised wire, steel plates, ho,, Ac.

The following articles formerly payieg 
16 per cent., in pay 30 per cent:-*ilke, 
Bat'ne, y el vela, and all manufactures 
thereof; gold,mirer or plated ware; fancy 
good i, of gold, silver,'hair, flowers, Ae.; 
millinery of all kinds; writing . desks, 

s and boxes; lists, caps 
whü bonuota; jaweiry of nil ktu,i*;*«*ti»Mrara 
and docks, & ).

A duty of 74 per ccut. will ba charged 
oa the following articles formerly paying 
6 per cent:—Iron—bar, lmop, rod and 
sheet; nails and spikes, rod, round 
square and flats; Canada, pistes, rolled 
piste and boiler plate.

Goods paying 10 por cent. a<l valorem, 
formerly five:—Cotton warp, netting, 
thread in hanks, glas», paper, woolen 
netting, felt for huts and boot», Ac., Ac,

Wool wasted» added to the list of free

All goods not enumerated in any of 
the schedules as charged with any other 
duty or declared to be free, to ba charg
ed with a duty of 10 j per cent,, (being 
one-sixth of tho yalue) instead of 15 per 
cent., as under the former Act.

In the excise departmenfc-the duty on 
whiskey has been raised from 63c. to 
75o. per gallon; on cigars, from 80o to 
40c. per pound; Cavendish, Cut Tobacco 
and Snuff, froih 13o to 20c.; and Cana
dian manufactured tobacco, from 7c. to 
10c. per lb.

Stoitury S’.itUtinS,

Tho importance of having full aud eto- 
ourato vital nnd sanitary statistics for 
the guidance of our legislative and muni
cipal govvrhmg bodies, as well as for thy 
information of the pooplo at large, has 
bevir murv than once pointed out in 
these columns. ,%iue stops have already 
been taken to procure this information, 
but ti is aa yet of so incomplete to nature 
as to make it comparatively usais—. 
We are glad to learn that the OittiftnV 
Sanitary Association of Montreal have 
taken the matter up and are seeking the 
co-operation of those interested in the 
matter, throughout tho country, in erg- 
ing upon the Legislature the establish
ment at Ottawa, with branches through
out the Dominion, of a Central Board of 
Sanitary Statistics. The movement 
our jivnrty apph-val and we trust • 
l<> WC it carried to :i mu coaaful have. 
The subject **f the public health and the 
study of the Iwst mvsus to prevent 
spread of infectious dihoaeee is of the 
greatest inti-rwit and im imrtanoe, ( 
has we fvar bwn hitherto tixi much ne-

The f-.l! wing remarks of the Montre
al B ifiiMs on the matter arc to tha

•tol be baa 
tL The iarettif •- 

ml tbe House »f 
Comm*** no* r*»C °» k Bring oouduo 
tea secretly. 8»me strange develop
ments in connection with the Northwest 
difficulties are expected.

Shirking.

We observe that soin» of tho Tory pa
pers charge Mr. Wilkes, the mem lier for 
Centro Toronto, with having shirked the 

I voto to expel Riel from the House. If 
these paprara don't know, they ought to, 
thst Mr. W ilk os paired with Mr. Abbott, 
the fotmer for expelling lum, the latter 
against. But what about Sir John A.
Macdonald! He was iu the House short
ly before the vote was taken on Mr.
Moussoau'e amendment in favour of an 
amnesty but sneaked out to escape vot 
ing on it. He immediately afterwards 
eomo back. Was not that shirking ?

Wilkes overlook Sir John. Like Iz>rd i - -. _ „ 4v. ... ,, , . , hiears he fell into a cistern outside the
Mrboa thry h»r. » blm.l uy» .Inch th.y | hnll„, „nd in dnin, c„llehl hU l»z »u

OT8AND
JSO T ROM TBS BEST MASOrAUTCRKRS »

CHEAP FOU CASH
itteraera U»ly ora.pUJby O RPrawra SO»., Mil

. . f TOLIAMJIAI

UeSraiuh, «« April W7*. '

rn
Uuif Mwlüralor S Locust Point, B*l- 
Umon. Thera raslra rrprarant • 00*- 
huwd cpraity of S00 ioM. ce M set- 
lonis, of graio, whleh, ollowlo* IS 
dranghtopor hoar, oflooto » mwooro- 

ef 1.440,WObwheU perd»/ of tee 
Two hundred uf the* oral* ora 

ineonrtsnt era io Chicago.

. - . - I»* July, ni » ploooyot t. 
he eerrad upon, et wUA notice wUl

Oodlrich, lhth April, 1874. MIS

use when looking at anything they do
not want to see.

lap* the most powerful allies of 
I___li«»* in firent Britain are the re

port» sutiMics published from time 
to time by tie kvgUrars-GettertJ of 
«•ach of ibe three Kingdoms. Thee* ere 
iimiiily compiled undvr the immediate 
BiijH rintvinh noe uf ^vntlcr.en of the 

I medical profession, and l-vaides throw- 
*n8 I'k’hl »u t!iv »i»cial circumstances ef 
the popalatioudn the matter of butihe 
ami marmK ri, Afford, from their eare- 
fnlly com piled and ;ucurately claasifled 
mortality stati.tiea, n most olfioient and 
trustworthy guide iu dealing with dt» 
p-HKv, epidemic or othoewiee, and its 

*• At tv hid ofwdi civil ^vernment, 
>» C»nads will hecomt autliriently per
fect and independent te endow the oeun- 
|trv with « similar oystom under theoon- 
tiol of sciviititic nu n could not exactly 

determined. At present there ep- 
peartohel.yBly.’t , n vrful obeUcle* to
'l™ '-•liulicn «I inch » .y»tera. and *•

Mr. Olodolonoo hgrarw. Sir Stafford i St,le i, „t|„T iwcerjeec or newSIIW *» 
Northcote, the new Chancellor of the grapple with them: As something meat, 
Exchequer, propose* to dispose of the j luWtivcr, be dune in the interest* of the 
•crplu. by reccing th. iraemcU, .... j U«
I»1™' m «h. puuud iW--!-™* «I» ,h.,g,,.rclh.ir,l,).Ji21raU.WiH.tl»
duties on sugar from tho let of Blsy, ( M,unreal Am,Elationpropoeee the for- 
creating additional terminable annuities j "'riion uf a Dominion Board of Healthi 
to tlie amount of £460,040; reducing jthe J,*"d«iii»rters U-ing in the Afflimil- 
th. Rational dob, *7 <HM. 0^ in ... ‘ C.^wS»
years; contributing ll,CuO,OW to the j view, Mr. C. O l’nrrattlt haa been ln- 

|) relief of local taxation and abolishing J stvadeU tyopen nvgotiatioos with the 
j h«>rso licenses. These measures, it is ’ .^’'lum‘uU (•«vmiim*nt for the eateb- 

Parliament has vindicated its honour j estimated, will absorb £3,030,000 of tho j m;at“ken j'ti Tt#does
ito the* refusing to allow a murderer to surplus, leaving a residue of £402,000. n-t heartily take hold nfjS 4» it* »k* 
trite hie place in the Htrope. It is to bv We make no doubt that after a short 111061 to realize so useful* and naoeasary 
regretted that the debate assumed such | period of Reform Government in Cana- a.8cllen».'. We notice sUtamanti» that 
• strong political character Messrs , da our financée will be in an equally >infi ‘ ru>*f^r ôb-
Mackensie and Blake, notwilbatanditog satisfactory vandition. Iu the mean "the ground Aa?lufi^^0”
all the arms# which has been Lezped up J time the sit istiou thi.ugh grave is f*r them putained to the Loôal Hou»*, 
on them in connection with this matter, from dtaootiraging, 
qhowed their cunaistenry by ei«eaking in » .
frimer of and voting for Mr. Bmre|l> '
«aria». So ra* Ao Rid»otorLjMhoij^^'j5ro';'''t;,f^ *.|’r •"^O'
lOMl'Ot

l"it wl!! „„bl. tho IswMt;
1 :• 'll « liolue tf> *”*55

' •*. ti i-’onld cortaitfl 
r • 'V.s t! the ml create .«*'!

1 41 1 ■ ■ ’b k'.ouif t-c cam
^TTu

-Vtiia

T2i4 Witness Libel Suit.
The libel suit brought by Mr. Mas

seau, M- P., against the Montreal Wit 
vww, has resulted in a verdict of guilty, 
the Judge having charged the jury 
strongly against the defendants. On 
the jury coming into Court they appear 
ed to be in a complete muddle, one half 
saying guilty, the other half not guilty. 
Some of them did not know who was on 
triri** Brenttially a yerdiot of guilty was 
recorded, but the verdict is so unsatis
factory that a new trial has been applied 
for, end will most likely be granted. 
The result of this trial is not at all cal
culated to increase the faith of the peo
ple of Canada in trial by jury.

SlmtliBi.
The Tory Press appear to have made 

up their minds to be dissatisfied and 
find fault with every act uf the ministry. 
They were indignant became the Gov
ernment did not make Riel’s position as 
a member a party question, alle|inq 
that the Premier and Mr. Blake were 
trimming to please the French members. 
When both those gentlemen spoke in 
favour of expelling Riel, they are ac
cused of having deserted their French 
colleagues and are charged with insinceri
ty in having voted for Mr. Howell s mu 
tioo. Truly there is no satisfying some 
pooplo.

—From th* Brantford Expositor we 
learn that the Hon K. IS. Wood, Chief 
Justice of Manitoba, live dangerously ill 
at 8t. Catharine*, where he hel gone, for 
* couple of weeks to recuperate at the 
Mineral Baths, before setting out for 
Manitoba. He had taken the muaales 
from one of his young children, and 
inadvertently caught cold while return
ing from the bntba to his hotel. Mrs, 
Wood add Dr. Hen wood wore telegraidi- 
*d for to Brantford on Wednesday and 
left at ot'oo for 8t. Catharines. We are 
glad to learn that later news is of a 
more favourable nature aud hope to 
hearS M^n thak Mr. Wood has fully re

—The .Tories find fault with tho Gov 
ernmunt fur having increased, the tariff. 
The blame attach os to themselves. Had 
the late Government managed the finan
ces better and not rushed into such ex- 
travagancius, there would hnyo been no 
necessity for such a step. The expendi
ture must be met, and thqro was no al
ternative. Under economical manage
ment we have no doubt it will soon be 
lowered again.

—Wo regret to learn that another sad 
disaster has followed closely upon ihe 
heels of the loss of tho steamer Europe, 
belonging to the French Transatlantic 
Company. Another fine steamer, 
L'Amérique, running between New 
York and Brest, France, was wrecked 
off the French Coast on the 14th inst. 
Fortunately all the passengers and crew 
were saved with the exception of the 
second officer uf tho vessel, who was

—There it every likelihood that Her 
Majesty will direct that a medal shall 
be struck to commemorate the A than tee 
mur, with one bsr Jor Amoaful orCoo- 
maeaie. Only the troops, marines and 
sailors engaged at the front will.be en
titled to the bar, but all who took part 
in the expedition, even thon» who were 
kept in reserve and did not land, will 
have a claim to the modal.

Mr. Bickford, who was the Tory 
candidate for West'Toronto at the elec
tion last fall, and whose character was 
exposed by the Globe, sued that journal 
for libel and the case was tried at the 
Assise# last Th vrsday. Mr. Bickford

house and in so doing caught his leg on 
a nail.making an ugly wound. He climb
ed out of of the cistern and made hi* 
way into the house, when a doctor was 
sent for, who however did not come, and 
in about sn hour the man bled to 
death. .

Pbofanx Lavoraoe.—It is time some
thing was done to put a stop to the pro
fanity which is heard on our streets 
from the mouths of the youth of the 
town. Children scarcely able to articu 
late plainly are heard using the most 
filthy, profane and blasphemous lan
guage. Among tha children attending 
the schools it is specially observable. 
We direct the attention of teachers and 
parents to the matter in hopes that 
something may be done by them to 
check it.

Rsn»wsr By-law.—The Town Coun
cil at its meeting on Friday evening last 
passed the bonus by-law through Conir 
mit lee, and ordered it to be submitted 
to the people,aftat the necessary publica
tion, on the 21st of May. The by-law, 
with the conditions on which the bonus 
asked for is to be granted, will be found 
in our advertising columns. We advise 
the ratepayer* to read it carefully, and 
if they think the advantages to be gain
ed are commensurate with the sum ask
ed for, to cast their votes fur it when the 
proper time comes.

TRwrxxAxex in Maitlandvillb. — 
On Tuesday evening of last week a 
lodge of the Independent Order of Good 
Tomplar* waa organised in Maitland- 
ville, Messrs. Y ate*, Thomson, Ball and 
lothers from town taking part in the 
opening cérémonie». It will be known 
as Saline Temple, and the regular night 
of meeting will lie Friday. The follow- 
inglare the officer* lor the ensuing term, 
- Joseph. Beek. W. C. T , J. P. Taber, 
W.|V. T., R. J. Oxenham. W. See., A. 
Campai',ne, W. F. 8., A. Sands, W. T., 
John McIntyre. W. Chap , Colin Sand» 
W. M.. Ribt. Klhs. W. I. G , Neebit 
Campaient', W. O. G., Christen a Mathe- 
son. R. H. S., Alice Guilders, L. H. 8.. 
Isabella McBride, A- Sec.. Marv Htew 
art, l). M., A Sand», P. W. C. T.

Polios Maoirtkatb—Would it not 
be well for the Town Council to consider 
the advisability of having a Police 
Magistrate appointed, for Godorich T 
The Local Government will make the 
appointment on their recommendation 
at gnoh a salary as they (the Couneil) 
may agree to^give. A aalnrv of $.'MK) or, 
$4*H) might bu*fc welcome addition to the 
incoinri of some of our legal gent lemon 
in return for all the work they would 
Have to do. Having such an officer lie 
would ho responsible for the good order 
of t lira town, onr constabulary would be 
in a hotter at tic than at present, and 
the rowdyism which prevails, especially 
at public entertainments ouM’.'mi stamp 
ud out. Wo throw i ut the hint in the 
hope that the Council will act on it.

Fiiisr Arrivai, —Tlie Schooner M. C 
('amrron arrived here from Oswego oil j 
Tuesday of lust week, 14th inst., being I 
tho first vessel of the season. She wae | 
loaded with coal for Kincardine and left 
here for that port on Saturday. Captain 
McPherson reports having passed 
through large fields of ice in the tike 
On Saturday evening the 7oilman which 
wintered hero, loft for Windsor with a 
load of wheat, nnd the Tecumseh, which 
has been^rebuilt, was ready to clear for 
Kincardine na soon as there was a pro
spect for her to get in. On Monday 
tho steam barge Vanderbilt with 
tho bargeGihlersleeve in tow,arrived frotn 
Kincardine, and are now loading salt. 
Last year navigation opened here on the 
29th of April, so tha* this year it is 
about a fortnight earlier.

Flourish Mills.—We stated a week 
or two ago that tlwre was a prospect of 
a large flouring mill being erected at the 
harbour. Wd understand that the 
Messrs. OgiIvy of Montreal have fully 
decided to go un with the work. yThe 
mill will contain ten run uf stones and 
will turn out at least 250 barrels of flour 
a day. There will be an elevator m con
nection, uf larger capacity than that 
owned by the Grand Trunk. A suffi
cient quantity of wheat will be stored 
there during the season of navigation to 
keep the mill running all winter. We 
understand Platt’s mills are to be rebuilt 
at once with four run of stones, which 
w ill probably be soon increased to eight. I 
Goderich is very favourably situated for | 
this class of business and we trust yet j 
to sec it the Rochester of Canada^ 
There will be an excellent market for 
wheat hero when these enterprises are 
cArriod ou.t.

t nma.—Unless arrested, will

Tovn Council.
The Council mot pursuant to adjourn

ment on Friday evening last, 17th Lust. 
Present, the Reeye in the chair, aud 
Messrs. Smith, Evans, Savage, John
ston, Sloan, Robertson, Watson. 
Smaill, Campbell, Passmore and Gor-

A communication was received from 
P. Adamson, Secretary of the High 
School Board, enclosing a resolution of 
the Board (published in our columns) 
with reference to accommodation for 
the School.

The matter was referred to the Public 
Works Ck^nmittue with the addition of 
the Reeve aud Deputy Reeve, with in
structions t i repi^t at the next meeting 
iff Couucil on 1st May and to advertise 
for offers, for a suitable lot on whice to 
build.

A petition was presented from E. Mar
tin and others, Hiking for a plank side 
walk down >ho Eut sido of Hamilton 
street. Referred to Public Works Com
mit tee with power to act.

Accounts were presented from John 
Craig, O. FI. Old and R. Tichborne. 
Referred to Finance Committee, j

The Finance Committee reported in 
favour of payment of the following ac
counts,-^Erio McKay, chairs, $11.25; 
Jas. Saunders, fitting pipes, $1,50; Jno. 
Runciman, lumber. $44.49; John Pbaris, 
digging grave $1.50; John Martin, oil, 
$1.80; E. Graham, cleaning hose, $0; 
R. Young, burying dead animals, $4. 
Report adopted.

On motion of Mr. Robertson, second
ed by Mr. Smaill, the Fire Committee 
were instructed to procure tho hose, 
heae cirt, &c., already ordered by tho 
Council.

The question of the Huron and Que
bec Railway was taken up and a number 
of tfl$egraius and communications re
lating the*#»to were read.

Mr. Robertson thought a public meet
ing should be called to obtain an ex
pression of opinion with respect to the 
read and grant nig-aid there to.

The Reeve thought the By-law should 
be submitted to the people.

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the By-tiw. 
Mr. Campbell in the chair.

After considerable dinclusion of a very 
irregular nature, it was moved by Mr. 
ItolwrUon. seconded by Mr. Sloan, that 
the Committee do now rise and that the 
Ryeve bo requested to call a public 
meeting of the ratepayers in order that 
the public be put in possession of all 
the tacts. Lost—Year 3, Nays 8.

The discussion on the By-law was then 
resumed. A motion to include a condi
tion in the agreement that at least lOf) 
mechanics should be employed m the 
proposed workshops was carried, and it 
was agreed that tho polling should take 
place oil the' 2lst of May.

The Committee rose and reported the 
By-law.

Mr. Worden applied on behalf of 
Messrs. Ogilvy of Montreal, who intend 
erectinga large flouring mill and eleva
tor atihe-harbour, to bo exempted from 
t»x6| for a term of years. Tho Council 
informed the applicants that they would 
be quite prepared to grant then request

Mr. Campbell ata ted tint Platt’s mills 
were to Iw rebuilt this summer and that 
the proprietors would ilso claim exemp
tion from taxes. The members of the 
Council stated that they would be pro- I 
pared to grant a similar privilege to | 
all similar enterprises started in our 
midst.

The Council then adjourned till 1st 1 
May. _

Dungannon
Mr. Millkr, Public School Inspector, | 

requests us to intimate that tlie Teach
er’s Institute appointed for next Satur
day at Dwngannen is postjxmed on ac
count of the bad state of the roads until 
the laat Saturday of May, when we trust 
a large representation of the teachers ef 
the District will be in attendauora for 
the purpose of taking up practical wor’- 
as required in the School-room.

leoinel olwit 8 ramowhol
ranffod ra ti"'** kb will d.« I» 

_ frequently carried sway He sold 
out ito Hayevitl.. aud bought 300 acres of 
land in McKillop, where he snenl the 
remainder of his days. Ho has beeu. 
we believe, alwnt 30 years a resident ef 
McKillop, and during about 26 of th-1
time bti has ...... a Mil one
of the clearest headed hud beet we h*v« 
ever ha-1, and <-f him it can be eaid, 
what can be said of but few, that though 
his decisions wore freqeeotiy appealed 
from, no appeal was ever sustained. He 
eat ia the County Ooistoeil as Reeye fur 

| quite a nmitiwr of years, when we be
lieve, McKillop, I i n Hell, Morris, Qrey 
and Howick were in one municipality 
and old settlers maintain that the host 
ness of the country was folly as well 
transacted then aa it has eyer been 

I since. He was always a etanneh advo
cate of Common School Education, and 
was the tiret, v ti understand, to advocate 
tho taxation of property for that pur
pose. His ideashe-’airrelnw nnd a cer
tain amount was r itcd ni» th» prbrerty,

been vrsdually extended until tlie Aee 
| School system has beeome universal.
While in tho County Council he advo
cated the taxing of the wild lands of the 
Canada Company, which also became 
law ; but for this he was looked" upon 
with enmity by that powerful Corpqra- 
tioe. He w»s si ways a friend of Tem
perance, snd m- man from his earliest 
days until his death, ever saw him the 
worse of liqnor. Aa a public speaker,

; he was too nervous Mid excitable to sue- 
! ceed well when he wae opposed by calm 
j cool heads ; but when unopposed and 
j uninterrupted he emid express hie ideas 
in good plain 1-mguage and reason well. 
In Politics h*» was a rather extreme Re
former, up to the time hie son ran for 
member, At this time he was very 
much annoyed at his old neighbors vot
ing against his son, and from that time 
ho never acted with the Reform Party. 
In Religion, he was a Presbyterian. He 

| was always a firm believer in the grand 
truths of Christianity* Reverence for the 
Bible, the Sabbath day and a detestation 
of profanity were strong features of hie 
character. Several years ago he had an 
nppopleptic attack which impairedjhia in
tellect, snd for a time he loot the power 
of speech. He knew that his intellec
tual powers were failing, snd resigned 
his office m Treasurer of the Township, 
and his commission es J. P.,recommend
ing at the same time several younger and 
inure active men, who were appointed 
by his advice. From this time he was 
preparing for de-ith, as he knew that 
the sands of life were almost ran. We 
boliero he died the death of a true Chris
tian, and of him it might be said— 
“Mtrk Am perfect and behold the up 
tighter the end of that man ie peace."

FRUIT TREES, lc.
T HAVE NOW ON HAND AT HT 
VH Bara Street, » large end 8*

FRUIT TREES
of all the leading rariatiaa. Inteoüag 
plantera would do wall to giro me e rail

WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
Oodarioh. 3l«t April, 1874. 1418

NOTICE TO CBBDirOHS.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE COURT 
of Jhsnoery mule in Re Hill,the Creditors of Cas
per HU I. late of Zurii-h, Owt., wh t died oa thslSth 

8«pt«iuber 18T3J are on or bratom ihe 0th day of 
May, law. to send by Post pro?ald,to J.H. SlneUir 
of tiodeneh. Ho Ini tor tor Catherine Hill, the sd- 
mlnlstratHiof <he «leceseed, their Christian snd 
Hur names, addresses and description, the fall par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their ae- 
, ouate and tbe nature of the aeoirltUs (If say) 
held by them ; or In default thereof, they Will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit or tbe said 
orxler. Every ere liter holding any security ts to 
produce the same before me at ray chambers at Um 
ihmrt House. Uoderlch. on too 80th day of May, 
1ST4, at twelve o'clock, noon, being the time ap- 
DoliQed f»r adjudication on the claims.

dated tins list day of April 1874,
SINCLAIR * 8BAOKB i H. MACDERMOTT 

Uarrleteni, Goderich. | Master at Uo-lerich.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889.
In the matter of 1‘hilo Biaith Noble, an 

insolvent.
jVOTICE is hereby given that by vir- 
^ tue of the power vested in me as 
assignee of the Estate of the above 
named Insolvent, and in pursuance"of arawra uu ininm uino nriniuiwnuauviuiiuii, . ■ , .. . ,

Whereas the Municipal Co uncil of the Corpera- I resolution of the creditors Of the said

Accidbxt —On Saturday 11th inst., 
while Mr. Goorgi Oulbert, 13th con. 
Aehfield, w»i sM'stieg to raise the frame 
of s new barn, one of the timbers fell 
and struck him, fracturing hie arm in 
four placée an I •! henries injuring him. 
*)n the previous Tuesdsy as Mr. David 
Roas, also of the 12th con. AsHfield, was 
getting out of the wagg-n at his own 
door,one of tbe horses kicked him,frac
turing hit leg above the ankle. He is in 
the fair way of * speedy recovery.

THB MARKET»

GtiDsnioe, April 11,1874
Whet, ( Fail) p huh,...* ..$1 18 to 1 26)
WlmAt^i-rtug) y bush...
Flour.(per brl.)...... ,... .. a 6o to • so

.. e 43 to o 46
. c 68 to 0 60

•tirl*)**bosh..." . 1 30 to 1 20
felatoe.. P bush........... 0 46 to 0 M

18 00 • 20 80
CMckm per pair. . 0 85 « 0 80
UulUr.p fc.................. . 0 25 to 0 28
K-’A’ f dor Ompnoksl). .8 12 to 0 121
Bref,..,.... .6 60 to 0 00
For; ... ...................... 7 00 # 7 15
U,le,..... ......... . 6 00 to 6 60
V’.'ood........

.4 08 « 8 08
* ,"V*r 3*4 per busk....... ... 1 00 •' 7 00

Clinton, April *1, 18*4-
•'h**t.(K.:i)p,r!,ush.. || 18 to I *>
" beat,bvring) ,,ur bush 1 M> to 1 11
Klour, (per brl)....................  6 DC to #00
Oats.per bu«h.4S • 45

terbush....*.* M • flJ
Harley, per bu,h................ 1 05 to 1 10
I'1 aloe», pff bluh" ' ‘........... 0 45 • • «

•lutter .... ....0 to # 2*

■terf’ P*fdul ( "1‘wktd)-- * >• • 0 ,e
‘iar,.......
Hlieep allies.
Hide,........
clov«Aed, .
Timolh:“ ..

Luosnow.

Mtiimlrd tic damage due» lis clrarac- tarmin.te in con.nmpliun. An olinori 
,or «t 00,000, the jury »„;irj<"d him "raer-hilir., cur. (or the. rnn.pla.nt. i.

. v rt • .t I t». , . found iu Allen s Lung Balsam, which
one sh ung. He will have “ia j oan be had of any Druggist, price one
own cosis ' dollar per bottle. &

Incorporation.—A vote of the people 
of Lucknow is to be taken on Wednesday 
22nd April for tha purpose of determin
ing whether the village shall be annexed 
to Huron or Bruce, the government 
having decided to issue their proclama 
tien in .accordance with the wishes of a 
majority of the ratepayers.

Accidents.—A few days ago a little 
daughter of Mr. John McKay was play
ing on the doorstop when she fell and 
broke her leg jûst below the knee. The 
uext day a son ôf John McKenzie mot 
with a serious accident by being struck 
on the head with a broken rail which 
few up when he was unloading timber. 
He will be confined to the house for 
some time.

Wh«»t. (Ml).,

"•«.(re brl)...
Rari*y.reb^h...............* -
u*ta, per bosh. .... # 46
y* pe ti»k.-- 

bush........

ni<t.s. "'.......

^ovir8,.M'

.4M “ * 0»
II oe #MH

,. o TS • 1 AO 
", 4 00 “ » 0*
. 6 #0 “ 8 « 

'****... t 60 “ 4 ee
Stsroara. *pr*l «. 1874.

..si 11 ’• 1 I»
...........  1 IS I 18

i oe •• 0 00
1 10

• M ” 0 SO 
0 49 " • 6»
• 80 " e 80 
e io " • to
I ee •• • 60
4M» 6 00

II 00 " ao 06 
1 50 V 8 00 

« 00 - 7 00 
J 60 " 4 50

Insolvent, and under an order of the 
Judge of the County Coups of the Coun
ty of Huron, dated the fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1874, 1 will offer for sale 
by Publie Auction at my office, in the 
Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, on Friday, the twenty-second 
day of May, A. D. 1874, at the bear of 
twelve o’clock, noon, all the estate, right 
m? • -md fit' ’r '•*; j tho obovo mmeil 
T .sotv.’ii*. tulà of Myself is hi» a.^sîatiee, 
f,î î ! ' ' " ' ; ' 1

premises, namely, Lots Number one 
thoneand two hundred and seventy- 
eight, and one thousand two hundred 
and seventy-nine, running numbers in 
the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron. The said Lots are encumbered 
te the amount of $200 or thereabouts. 
Terms and conditions made known on 
day of sale. For further particulars, 
apply to

I XIK WATSON,

Dated at Goderich, this 17th April, 
A. D. 1874. * 1418e

after mentioned for this II y-U w to take rffect^t the 
oflloe of the Treasare* of the s-akl Hanloipalit) »f 
the Town of Goderich. In the ssld County of 
Haron. sod shall hfve sttsçhed thereto Coupons 
tor tie payment of interest »| the rate snd in the 
manner herein provided.

Thst the said debentures shall bear Interest at 
snd after the rate of six per centum per annum 
from the date thereof and surh .Interest shell t-e 
made payable yearly on tho Plrut «lay of Pvbruarr. 
during the co ujUn unies u( the «nid de bon tare» or 
any of thsm, at the «dice of the Treasurer store-

And far the purpose of farming e rinklug fund 
fw the payment ef ihe said debentures and the 
interest thereon at the rets aforesaid, a* equal 
annual special rate of one sent and one and a 
quarter mills on. tfiedellar, shall In addition lo all 
other rates be assessed, raised, levied and e..llected 
in eaeh year upon all the rateable property in the 
said Municipality during the eontinsanee vf the 
■aid debentures or any of them.

Provided always that the said debentures shall 
not be negotiated nor converted Into cash, nor 
otherwise pee* out ol the possession or control of 
the Trustees of said Company until ihe Western 
fermions of the Main Line Of the said road shall 
have been permanently flxed and located within 
the limits ef the said the Town of «oderlrh. nor 
unless nor until the said Railroad shall have been 
voted by the varions Municipalities between the 
said Town of Gederich and the Town of Peter- 
borough, ah! by way of bonus of not less than *6000 
per mile of tbe said Road, between the said Town 
ofQadsrict andjth# said Town of Peterborough, ovei 
and above the Government grant ; such grant of 
aid by way of boons te be so in-anted within one 
year from the jiastlng of ihl* By-law; nor until a 
bea<sJUt commencement ol the construction of said 
road shall have been mtdr upon Its Western 0* 
Goderich end, nor en less such bma M» oui" m ee l'A
mont of construction shall be made within one 
rear from the (Missing of this By-law. nor unies* 
nor until the saUconipanynha 1 have entered into s 
bond or i -reemeut under the corporate seal of the 
«•ompiny with tim Sai«l th« Mmiinpal Council of 
the Cerporathn^if the Town of 0<xlerich, contemlng 
cendi lions and terecnicut* the bents whereof are set 
hirth in the Appendix hereto marked »A,"and such 
other conditions and agreemoni* as m*r hereafter 
l»e agreed upon. And in case tlie said Company 
shall fail in the performance of the said *ev#ral 
renditions upon which the said bonus or aid I* 
«ranted or any)of them .thru and In such case the said 
.IcIk-ii lures ralinll become null and void, and the 
said Trustee* shall upon demand degver the same 
up to the Mavor or other linadoffleer of the said 
the Mimli;i|wl Corporation of the Town of UtHiurlib. 
te lw « ani-elled au<> the same sha'I be forti wlth 
therea Iter cancel le«l.

That tills By-Law shall take effect andewme Into 
operation «(Kin rsoeivlugihe assent of the Council 
thereto.

That tho vote* .of llic Elector* of llie said munici
pality Khali lie taken on ltd* By-law at tbe follow
ing plnccx; for KiilHiivi*lon No. 1, in the shop of 
James Thomson, Kingston Street. HuMlytoion .No. 
i in the Council Chamber, in Subdivision No. 3 in 
the Fireman'* Hull, iu Subdivision No. 4 in Jolm 
Passmore’s waggon shop, In Mnbdlvtaion No. A 
in Dnniel Gordon’s Cabinet Shop, In WuIkIIvIhIob 
No. 6 In Eilc McKay’s Cabinet Shop, in Subdivi
sion No. 7 in Luke ElUrd’s Paint Shop, on the 
‘Jl»t day of M*y 1874. commencing »t tbe hour of 
nine of the clock In the forenoon aud closing at 
live of the clock In tho aCternoun of tire *«iiic day, 
md that the following persons shall be Returning 
.Ulcers to lake tin* said vote* of the Klmrtors for 

the laid 8'jbdivialona : for Polling sub llvteloo Ns.
. John Nuiwart ; fur No. 2. James Thomson ; No. 

8, Stcp'ien Yates ; No . 4, T. U VanKvciy : .Vo. 5, 
IHnici Gordon ; No. 6. hne Mi Kay; No. 7, Edvard 
Robertson.

TAKE NOTICE.
The ntiovèrlÿS true copy of a proposed By-law to 

tie ttkcii Into consideration by the MirnlmpsMty ef 
the Town of Godorich. after on month from the 
first publication In the Huron Bio sal, the date 
whereof U Ihe Kill'd day of April, A. IJ. 1874, and 
that the votes of the Eljotors of the sabl niunlci- 
(wlity will be taken thereon on .1 he Twtmly-llrst 
day of May, A. D. 1874. For (Killing sulwiivlslon 
No. 1, in James Thomson's Bliop, KingaUm Mtirel; 
No. 1, in the Connell rihamlter : No. 8, in tbe Fire
man’s Hall : Mo. 4. tu John Passmore's Waggon 
Shop ; No. 6. In Daniel Gordon's Cabinet Suop 
-No. * in Krlc McKay's Cabinet Shop ; No. T. I 
Luke KUard’s Paint 8hop.

JAM KB THOMSON,
town Clerk.

Goderich, April 20th 1874.

APPLNDÏX “A”
In Ike annexed Bt/4air to ai/l the 

Quebec ami Lake Huron Rail
way named.

JUST RECEIVED

THE LDN SI0S.E,

LATEST STYLES

L VOIES’ WEAK.

BONNETS, HATS, OHIONUNS, 
SWITUUKS,UHKS80.M'S,1‘ARA. 

SOLS, SUN SHADES, LACES, 
SHAWLS to., Ac, .

Bonnets & Hats f^ade io Ofdar,

Heads of the agreement lnstween the Railway 
Company In the said By law. named, and the 
MnuiHpol Corporation of the Town of Gode rich.

1. The sum pan y agrees with the town in coa«ld- 
cratlon of the bonus In tlie by-law name d, that such 
bonus or so much thereof as may be required to 
construct and complete raid Road, togotuor with 
all bniltlings, construclion*. ur erections of any 
kind nptHirteuant to, or to |bs tued in connc«Uiciii 
with the said western tormtnu* of the said It-md 
within tin- limits ol Iho said Town of Godorich, 
shall he so used and applied.

3. The Company flirt hur agree* with the Town to 
erect tu the said Town of Goderich, all the requis
ite work shop* and mschlan shops for tho soctiou 
of Mid Hoad went of Uxbridge. Such shops to be 
erected and In full working order within five years 
from the passing of the by-law, and to employ when 
in full working order, not less that, ouc hundred 
mechanics. ' - |

s, Thst the said workshops and machine shop* 
shall be permanently fixed and located at the sai l- 
Town ol dîodtirich for not less than Twenty years, 
after which on payment by the Companj to the 
Town of the sum or flSO.SOO, the company to be at 

^OXTRFAL MA**1611'- _ liberty to remove the same. Payment of the said
April lo.i Whraat $1. 55. sum inny be made in dolumtitres of the said Town,

iPfrai q h " i* ’ tn *• That the said company shall within three
re, , .^4'- ()*tS . oo ' years from the completion of.^ic Roadway ot the
itirleyll «rt n„tter 2Jo to 3-0. said Road, so that e%rriages%ay p.tis over the
Cllecse l3to , , , v lftc to 20o. **me, erect at the harbour of ihe said Town «'grain
A,l to Hie. EjflP 100 ‘ . , Elevator,with a capai ity of at iaasi a60.0d« bualel.,
A»ae8-,put3 v,. . SfJ.lSiv^refcnS, th, track:of the «aid Hoad to be so extended as to
•®00^d*, , ' v f ooanset wilb the said Kid) Kto;

fOROVTft USXKBTe.
April 18th. —Fall Whe»t$l-29 to$l-34. 

Jpnnj j0 Ji.jj to j, w Barley Si » *” 
1E27. Oats 46c to 48c Fees 67c to 
1°=' li;« 61.' t„ r jo. Butrar tie to 4*u.
W Uc to 16,

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE PRINTS

MENS' WEAR.

Ready Made Clothing,

—HATS—

IN FELT AND STRAW,

-CAPS-

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre.

BOOTS A SHOES *

* *n all kinds, sorts and sixes 

—FOR-

MBS, WOMgN ASD^CnlLDRES.

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417.
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